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FR05H BEA'I BRIDG'lON BY SCORE 68-4

Lo~ing only one first plece o
out of fifteen the Freshman
traek team took Bridgton Academy.
by the score of 68"40.John Gowe1
took four first places for a
totel of twenty points.Whitten
was high point man for the visit
ors.One of the feature events of
the meet was the 600 which waB
waged between Sid Hurwitz oft~
Frosh and Aaskov of Bridgton.
Aaskov took ~he lead at the star
but Hu~witz went ~heed with a la
and a ~alf to go,Ha steedly went"
ahee d ·: o break the tape in the
g'OOd t~me of one minute and
sixteen an::-1 f our•-:'ifths seconds.
'I'he sumnu r y ~
4~ high hurd~es 1 won by Gow~ll(F·()
8econd,CoynetE),third,Smart(M)
Time 6 4-5 seconds.
l mi le run)/ ·i;,ie be:,ween Vvaddingto
CaiR,Wishart,and Cliffott,all Mai e
Time,4 minutes 56 4-5.
600 yerd run,won: by Hurwitz(M),
second Aaskov (B),third Dean (M).
'J' i me 1 minute 16 tt-3 seconds.
70 yard dash,won by Whitten(B),
secand,Palidino (B),third,
Ec e ttcher. Time 7 3-5 second~.
1000 yrro run,won by Fuller (M)~
s e ~ond Palidino(B),third 1roland
ir ime 2 minutes 37 2-5 sec,onds
300 yard run,won by Gowell(M),
second Boettcher (M),third
Palidino (B). Time 34 2-5 seconds
100 yard low hurdles,won by
Gowell(M),se~ond Coyne {B),third
Aaskov (B).Time 11 2-5 seconds
High jump,tie between Coyne,
Wilson,Trip,,Mc Kinnon,Karsokas
all of Bridgton height 5 1 4¼''
12 pound shot won by Ireland(M)~
second ielley (M), thiid lhitten
Distanee43ft.3½ in.hes.
Broad Jump won by Gowell (M),
second Karasokes (B) third Shea(
Distance 21 ft. 1 finches
Pole vault tie. Hardison (M),
Whitten (B),third Tripp(B)
Height llft.3 inches
Discus: won by Kelley (M),second
Hervey (M),third Drake (M}.
Distance 113 ff• 11 ¾ inches

FROSH HAVE GOOD MA'IE"-:IAL FOR
'lHE IN·r~n.MURl~L MEE'! S.A'IURDAY

'I he (I nnur;.l int r·rmurn l ir.eet
will be bel~ this cominE Sat.
gt the indoor tield~Thc Cherles
Rice 'lrophy w 111 e lso l:c p-1 ven
in this meet.No lett~r me~ will
be ~llowed to compete in the
intra-murn ls; howcvc-r, they ce.n
in the Charles Rice.
'lhc r·e w111 be t.hrr e tcs.ms
repr·esentirn:r the Freshmon Class.
Dorm A will.have several men
compctinf for them.Sid Rurwiti
in the 600, Irv Flcicbman in thcce.sh and middlt distances,Dow in
the dash ~nd jevflin,Smith and
PiE,rce in the cnshes,Bud Dean · 1n
the 1000 yer ~ run,Ereke in the
shot put sn~ aiscus~Hardison
in the pelf veult and hifh jump
Hapgctt,high Jump,end Hersey,
!:iilE. •

0a~ Pell hes sevrrel men to
count on for polnt!.1hey arc
stronp in the mile run,havin/1'
CharliP Cein,~ishert, and
··
:r-s. oc1inpton. SmPrt is in the hii;h
Jurnp,Elliot in the oole vault ~n( broBd jump,Dick Irel0n~ in
th€ :•! ot put,hr.mrre r r nd hii;rh : ··
jump,r/'erril Srce.,0rsh,300 9n0
thE broaf jump,Boettcher in the
~osh,3O0,t~or~ jump,and Jav e lin_
Pettingel dnsh en~ ~oo.
Dorm B hos sever-Pl men who
should place ths ir team well up
in the scorinp;outstanding among
these ~re John Go~cll,~ho should
collect 15 points or mor·e in the
high sne low hurdlcs,300 yd.
run end bro~d jump,Piil Rogers
in the ~0 lb.weight,shot put,.
enc oiscus;Buzz ~hcrry,300 yd.
d~sh,dlscus ,javelin ond broad
jump; Bob F·u llcr, 1000 yd . run;
'lrolHnd and Hemmingwsy else
in this event,Bob Harvey shot
put and d1scus,.Laurin,h1gh ehd
lov. hurc.les,.snc 1i,ally Gleeson J
in the hemmer.
·
These sPm~ teqms hBve a chence
to compete far the Charles Rice
'lrophy which 1s annmilly given
to the teem which mokes the
highest numt-er of points,whetherf
they ere lctt.€ : --· :rr.cn or not.
'
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THE FRESHMEN

The FRESHMEN is publishe d en
Mondays by members of the class
sf 1938 •f the University ,r
Maine.

STAFF
Editor-in-chief
As s ociate Editor
Men!s Ne ws

F,-eshrno

D~n Kelley

Goorgin Taylor
Webst er H~dge s

.

FRESHMAN · DEANIS LIST
Elwood Ad~iton, Rum.ford; Evolyn
Adrin.nce-i:- 1 Maplmvcod, N.J •;
Horv oy Allon➔:-, RocklandJ Ernest
An.c::,:•o'.1S-l:-_., Ti~f'nderoga., N.Y.;
Rny 1:'>o v c rage., Nr-rth Hnv0n;Francia
Br ucfL,._::_::;y..!~, BroYiO r ,f Charle s Cain,
P 01 1. .L L: .:J ; Ne l son Co.r t orJ,:-; Brewer;
Bo t t.y :~lc1ugh-l:·~1 Lovvls·~ 1.;nj' Rcse
C ~fn.~'.'cj .J_/1 Ba.ngo r -~ .Jrm,.e s Decoste~,
S l,; ;P -~rtl nn d ; Ncth J.n F' c llo,vs ➔} 1

Women is 11Tow s
Bu siness Man age r

Sc ~~s ~Q l o ~ NGY ~r 3~Qr l oy Getchell,
B2ns~r1 Rnl pg Gctchull, ' Browor;
ScHn l J. G:in sl"LH'Y:, Ol d t /vm; Hewn.rd

Reprl')t ers-

Goo(:y;in-::-., B.ro·-1u.c: f.r'l_ o. Mao ' Hart-i:- 1
Mi :.L b:r-.:..dg; _~ Ch;__--..:"'l. Grci lJo.v onr, Roek•
l nnd :- l\c.:':!.cy Hohning8 .~ Portland;
Mi r10.m Jil t e n<·:; Mn.r•0o r; Ellen ':,
Houc;Lirn-1 ·,'.·t, E·r'.:-1:.._':Cho stor J on es ~:-,
Can~un j ~a so 9~ I~wts; S~rl~gficld;
El :m0 ): Lipf1£t 9 ' l 1 oc.bsdy 9 Mo. •,;r·; o .~
Dwi g li-r, Lord~:-.,, Comdo::1; · Smnnc i• Hull,
Aug..:Loto, A:r•~i o.:nd· Moade 5 .Auburn;
Al thea M.1·.·_:_}:::,tt~: :, no r wuy- ,John Mutty
Bm1~~- r; R<.J [ s No,.-·c om·o ,., Mmrd oh Ce n tc

Alic e Coll1.ns
Res s Nevre, ,,mc
As s i stant
Le -,i1 Lov i tan
Cb:•cul a r.i on Mana ge r
Re Be l di1~g
Assistant
Mary F'r•:,s t
$t aff Artist
Charl e s Hav onr
T·,;J) .: .s t
Dr11n Kelley
B.) y 0 r
Zll0h
Advis('r
Cec il F:i. 0ld 1 )r

Kay G'.::ix

Th omas Lynch
Die.le He aly

Ado l phi no lfocge lin
- - - - - - - - - - -~C;,r.=
10.rl os Ca in
EDir:::'OHIAL
S1rnw Mon
Did y ou know t h a t the Maino
Outing c:i..ub i s off or•ing n priz e

f ~r t~e ~lnos t p i e c e of snow .
t c.1J. i..p t ~ -r>y o
J udging f r~m the
h::;·'.ldi wC'rl: of tho var i~ius fro. t c rni tic s., tld Man Win to r has pre s ented us with sr,me we ll-nigh
p orfoct mode ling c lay.
Here's an ide a: Why d~ntt
the strong men o..nd artists ~:f
Oe.k and H.H.H. s how the ir stuff"
Any gr oup is ol egi b l c f ~r t he
priz e? a.nd it off ers an excell ent
opportun ity ~f ge tting out int•
the snovr o.nd · indul g ing · i n one

swell t i me,,
Ceme or. 1 you 11 BuJ.1Sos s i ons 11
think up andidc.a a nd show your
stuff b e f n ' o F~J.day. Wi t h o.beut
a hundr e d fre shme n tossing sh~w
into · n good i de a, the priz ~ is
f')urs.

Mnss~ : Th~nG 8 Owo n S* p Port~und;
Goorgt, PlD."i."r:•r·oci1:::~:-.9 : rcrn:.:fly.,. - N ,,J e;
Ve rne. F ol..:i:;:~rr: 1,:- ,., Gl 8uc o s to:0 , Mass ,
Cera Sb:i.r cn;, · W.·•,3thn.m, Ma .s s ~ ~
J mno2 Si --::g1.t~~- , ~cLgt_, : .,., : Gc r a :d Smal::'
-l:• , BnF1-~ ·: ~,I', ,\.rtll1°r Smi. th p Oo.k l n.nd;
Fr o.n eis · :::irr:::;h -l:- . S,: ,1 P0rtl a.n d ; Edit~
Thomn.s~.- 9 :-tllu',\':nec;on,; Edv!in Tr~land.::
Mn l d on;; · Iv1a.s s ,, 3 Shor.mun Vnnnn.h,
Wn. l dDiJ.:-2:·o ; Ri cb.t;.rd Williruns,
Fnrmi ng t 0n Co n to r, Mn.ss; ·
~:- Fro sbma n A a.n d B list. ·

LAMBA CHI STAGES
A b o.rn do.n e e
ov oni ng by Lrunb u
Tho h ous e wo. s o.11

BARN DANCE
was h old Frido.y

Chi frat ornityc
docbra.t od v e ry
a.rtis t icul lv with hay, hors e cell.
milking stee ls croa.ting a. v e ry
b n.rr).- l iko atmo s phe r e .
:tvru.sic wo.s

furni Jho d by Ll oyd Rn.ffnol and
his Go 6i·ginlans o. s sis tod by Jane
Ro.ffn .JL, - Among t hose present wer
Bud · Donn,-, Mn.r::. o Archo_r ; Bill Crow•
oll .v 1,1 ;~ :::no Hr:bins on; Wal~ncc
Gloo ~on» Bo ;::;•~--:r Drummond; Tom
Sho.rno~1 ,, - r ~~lJ.y Dr ummond; William
Thomp s oi1, AJ.clroy Bishop; Rob ert
Lowis :, Hol en Lewis; Willip.m Vn.n ..
Gund·y 9 Mn.dcloino FrD.ZClr; sti.~l'°:c5y
DuhT oi,;( D.qp.tt!4 K,~~1:r ;,,.,. , r~-~lli c ,..
H.::..1:1:;tl·.;, ,JnJ.Tc)'l\.-""l: Go'<Jc l l
·':, -~ -- e-lOtt~h
f

~··

f-

:- \

. :

Gowolli Be tty ( ll G .... 0-.L; Donald .
Kell ey, Phyllis Hc...,.~iltenJ
Lowis
,.. _ __., ., --·- - __.:, .

.
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.A~E. SLEIGH RIEE ENJOYED BY
MANY FRESHMEN
Saturday night the s.A.E. fro.t~
hold their nnnunl slo,igh. rido.-A
supper vms served o. t tho house befor e tho ride stnrtod~It consisted
of individua.l chicken pies nnd
strnuborry shortcake.Four sleighs
convoyed tho grou½ to tho gra.ngc
ha.11 a.t Stillwa.ter whore n.n old
and now fnshi onod do.nee wa.s hold~
Music wo.s furnished by tho T.B.
orcncstro. from Oo..mdon.Thore were
a.bout forty coup les present.Somo
oft;-;o Fro sh.moi1 Yiho were there nro
Mcr-r.il Shcn,Douglo.ss Bost,Hildn.gar
Fortins Chnr los Lowo ,John Go~cll,
Ro.nd ::; i.pb. Smith,., Irv L mu'i::-ip Don Koll~
Frosh B Tonm Takes Mn.tto.no.cook 3320 In An Ea.sy Win

TEAM A TAKES ~VER STRONG LEWISTON
TEAM WITH A 33 to 25 WIN.
Torun A of tho Freshman bnskotbnll
squad indcd its homo stay last
So.turdny night by to.kj_ng over
n strong Lewiston High School
ton.m by tho margin of eight points.
Lovliston started out by displaying
a. strong pa.ssing attn.ck a.rid o.n ••A
onrly lond.-D uring the second
period tho play vms o.bou t oven · v,i th
tho Frosh lea.ding a.t halfl 2-ll.
During tho thi~d period tho Frosh
toc,.m founf its elf to run up n
commnnding scvonto on point loo:d. Phil Rogers ,stellar guard who
hns boon n. thorn in tho opponents
side all yoo.r turned in u fine
o.xl1ibition by scoring eight points
in this p oriod. · During tho lo.st
period Lo~oston tried vainly to
got bnck tho lend but a.11 to no
avail· as the final score was 33-25.
Chut o.,Loos,cmd S·,rnnson played fine
defensive gGmcs while Vo.n Gundy and
Phil Rogers turned oxcoptionly good
offensive gr1mos • Sovorn.l mcnvrorc
· outstanding f or Levliston o.mong
them i:ms Sto.sulis ,hlgh scoring
forward nnd O'Brion·who hold
dorm a center b orlh11.
'lbc smi1Ill.o.ry:
MAINE F'RESHMEN A (33)

Too.m B shornd in impressive fa.1'.
fo.shion S8.turd.:i.y night in douning
a. go.mo Mn.~tmiei.cook too.in 33-?,0.'rhe
Fro sh started out by get ting an
early l oa.d a.nd hoJ.dint tho visitp!·
to the smo.11 totnl c f five points.
During tho lo.st h aJ f of the gn.m.e
tl:..o vi si t ors put en a de termined
spurt to ch~::. J.k up f ift ee n .J fthoir
t wenty po intn ~Lul l wo.s high point
mo.n C::n' the rr osh making four floo
T.P·.
shotsund three fouls for n toto.l
G.
F.
2 .,
of el even points0Vcngtj.e,Turboll.,
Chu to, rf •• -.- •••• .- •• .-o
2
0
o
Adruns,nnd Additon were outstanding Ta.rb cll,rf .......... e
13
Vn.n Gundy., lf.••••••• 5
3
for tho Fr e shmen .ste ev e s of the
0
visitors scored cloven ofhis torun~ 101.,d, lf • .-. •·•·•·• ·• •••• 0
0
6
Lc.c s,o.,. •·•·• •• • •·•. • .-21
twenty points.
0
Grnhnm, c ••-••• .•••-••• 0
0
f
Ho.yc s,c-. •·• •• •·• . -••• -.o
0
12
Rogors, r-g ••••• •·• ••. 6
0
Too.m A Leo.vcs On n Thro e; -Dny Trip
0
Hussey,rg ••• .- ••.•• ., . -O·
O
In Aroostook Today
1
9vmnson,lg ........ -... o
l
This afternoon a. squo.d of ton
0
Shutc;lg ••• -••• -•• .•• -.C
t
playe rs left on their o.nnunl trip
33
Total •••••• ~ •• 13
7
in Aroostook County to encounter
some of the best tea.ms in thnt
LEWUSTON(25)
po.rt of tho sto..to.'l'hcy vill play
2
4
four grunes.Opc tonight o..nd ono on. 1 Shutts,rf •• :•·•·•••••l
0
2
. Soms t a.uskis, rf ••• ., 1
night untilthoy return Fridn.y
1
7
Stasulis,lf •••• ~~.3 a.ftornnon or evening.Tonight thoy
3
5
0'Bricn;c.~ •••••• ~l
sto.ck up o.gninst o. strong team
2
6
from Stenrnts High of Millinocket. Zcliski,lg ••• ~1~.~2
0
0
Brigotns,lg
•••••••
t
On Tuesdat they will plo.y tho
0
0
Currnn,rg ••
,i.O
Ricker Classical Instutc five fro
9
25
Tota.l • .• ~ ••••• 8 ·
Houlton.on Wodnosdnt night they
Rcforoo,Cob9; umpire CronkitC'I.
moot the strong Presque five thnt
Timo 4 srs.
is rated by mo.ny to be tho best ·
in tho northern hnlfof tho · stato.
j

•••

' J;

M.o.c.

New~
tN OW-SCUL"Ttf RIN,a

Probably most of· the fres
men have noticed the various
snow images that heve been
springing up over the ~ampus.
As you heve heerd, tne Ow:ting
Gl-c.b hes offered e cup for the
best imege mede by Bn orgenizaetion on cempus. The oward wil
be ma de on the basis of the in~enuity display e d, the effort
put i nto t he image, a nd the
final a ppe~ r a nce on the morAin~
of Februe VJ :?2 ithe morning of
the winter ~& rni1al)o
1h e Frnsh d orms are elegible t o compet e for the cup
if th0y wisb.- IJ:'he "Freshman"
and s ·..l,1h othe r orga ni~ a t ions
;ne y aJLso take part.

PHI MU DELTA PARTY
Men y freshme n ettE·nd e d the
• Phi Mu Delte rushing perty on
Fridey evening. Al Vel end his
orchestra furnished the music
end enterte. inm<:: nt. The freshmen
present were BBrbera Were, Russel
Orr, Ethel-Mee Currier, Be rnard K
Ke e fe, AlicP Collins, Bobe rt
Boynton, Betty Fournier, Lincoln
F'i sh, Tom Lees, Virginie Moore,
Mery~Hele Sutton, Althea Millett,
Hildegard Fortin, Douglas Best,
Audrey Perkins and Lee Bner.

?mE'I'INO 1. ND 'l'RI.P

The l a s t meeting of the
M.Q.f. we s he l d in Winslow.
Unfo r~u netely , th0 ette ndence,
due to r ush :!. ng , wa s s ma ll.
Those wh o a~~ go. howe v e r,
en j oy ed the movi ng pictur es

shown.
The next mee ting will be
hPlc'l in 22W:l.nslow, Februery 28.
Pr of. Deme ritt, head of the
F ore s t ry de pertme nt, will give
Pn illu s tr P t e c'l te.lk and tell s
c ouol P of his .e lree.ay ... farnous
st ori Ps.
The finol details will be
2 nnounc e d for the ne xt overni te.
trip, which will probro ly te.ke
plece the following weekend.
Therefore, this meeting will be
th e l e st opportunity to sign
JtP for the tri P.•
Outing .Clab mEmbers ~hould
meke e speci9l effort to attend
this mEeting.
Evelyn Adriance was receni .
ly e lected house presiden, of
th e Me ples for the second s em-,..
ester. Other officers have no\
y e t been elected.

KAPPA SIGMA PAR'IY
The Keppa Sigme. rushing
party was helcif:1. on Se turday even..
ing. Among the freshmen present
were: Betty Fournier, Lincoln
F'ish, Tom Lees, Rose Whitmore,
Russell bartlett, Stanley Dunlap,
Berbe rs Vvere , Russell Orr, Georgir.
'laylo i;i , Fred Sturgis, Ethe 1-Mae
Currier, and Bernard Keafe.
WIN'IER SI'OR'I S
Weshington's Birthdey will be
a big dey on the Maine camnus.
Friday will see an Intramursl snow
cernivel and a versity winter
sports meet with th~ University
o~ New Hempshire Snowbirds. Both
men Fnd women mey enter the Intra"
mure l events which will be made
compe retively easy by exclusion of
the s ixtEen be st ve r1H tymen from
Imtre ~mural compEtition. On that
day . the vsr ious forms of snowsculpturing will be ju~ ed s.nd the
cup erewded the winning organizatic

THE'IA CHI
The mid-winter informal,part
of the rushing program of· Theta Ch~
was held Saturday evening.
Music
was furnished by Perley Reynolds.
Freshmen present were: Kay Cox,
Lewis Edwards, Betty Brummond, Well:
Glee son, Louiee Getchell, John Clar·
Charles Hsvenr, Verne Robinson,
·
Laran Fetrfiela, Fhil Peterson, Fhi ·
Gregory, Bill Thompson, Sten F11gge
He rpo Swensen, Buzz She·rry, Bud Der
June Clement end Al La~utz.

0
J

r--r--........,;.;s.E 1-tJf. TfDwY~lR ~If

13AJBJI3~E

Dia yw n•tice th~ l8Jll1')S in the vicinity ~f Maples
en Thursday morning? It seems that Nancy has tired
~f climbing ridgepoles and tak~n te climbing lrunp•
posta •• ,Evie and the Baren · were caught in s~me queer
peses Thursday P.M. Maybe the picterial section of
the Prism will have something t~ de with it •• ,we·want
tf'I know whe sent Sarah Littlefield those violets •••
There were a let of hearts being ea.ten ~ut ~fat the
Maples on . Thursday. And did·y~u hear a.br1ut Mary Pendell1s. r0ses- and the card? •• Mayoe the Cla~k-Getchell
roman~e is bl~~ming ence again ••• Bunny w~nders what
he thinlrn of her having gotten Smart and gene te Kappa
SigcooA lot of pe~ple a.re·wondering hew Betty and Line
both got int@ that· Austin.• ,So- Alice took a night off
to entertain Bunky,, 1 Will BeaLou be able to wait until
Thur·sday--for h5me? • .Maybe Lee Boyer isn't surprising
usu110Mary-Hale Sutten seems t.., be rig.,.11.t there.,too •••
With wh«>m is Miss Ware planning to attend the Intramural? She has us puzzled ••• CoJ.by and Maine are rivalss you know., Maxine ••• Have you got th&se '' evening
sandals bre,ken in yet, Lena? •• Betty and Wally seem te
be a perfect match ••• It was a long., cold five minutes
while he waited fer Blanche to remove the curlers •••
He might not have had the nerve, but Evie did.,.Beb
Belding fell so hard Saturday night that he can't even
g'.) to meals,,.;oMarge Lynds hasn't weakened·yet ••• Yo\1
certainly can make a big splash, Jeanne ••• June Clement
had fun.aoThe Freshmen rated milk at Theta. Chi SatuNday night.o,Marjorie E, Thompson has decided that perhaps it wasn't such a go•d idea fer her to ride hcrseback all that distance, •• ~lh('I . is this girl from Dever
who kept Mary Hawkes' man until nearly ten Saturday
night ••• v'IJhc is Verna ts new heart throb? ••• Barbara Brovm
thinks things have gone·:pretty far when a girl can't
trust her ovm room-matc ••• Eleanor Williams has us all
w,~ ndering. H~w and where dtil.d she get those mumps?••
Betty Clough ts Frankie turned cut tc b_e a regular
~annibal •• ,c.-uld it be Mrs. Reese rs little bot., Sa.rnrily 1
that makes Mary Wright .dash to the 'phone si, madly? ••
Fourth floor Balentine ·11vill miss Audrey Perkins, but
f-,urth fl«Hr isn't all.• .Why d()es Ellen Hodgl-cins write
a strange name all over her desk blotter? Anether
thi~, which . does Ellen prefer: The Maine Bears er
Rudz Vall~e ••• Did y~u knew that Lucy Cobo .has intre- ducm acrobatics in the basketball game?.• Jus·t why would
\ a.ny one wo.nt o. sleigh v;itll high sidosZGovICll seamed to.
\
Even though she ho.d o. ca.r Bud vmsn 't so. tisficd.,my ! • •.
1
And so a.ftor mn.ny hellos she turned out to be o.
tolophonc girl, ••• Bud Doo.n a.nd Don Kelley o.ro o.11
. pledged up but they n.rc still ,;mi ting !or those
=-, a. oh pie I?ins., ••• Buz~ Sherry is n?,w a full .
------...:~- flc~gcd minu to. mnn •. •• Why should o. Wclodmo.n bo
....____
so populo.r with Smart.,Elliot,o.nd Ada.ms, how long
.___
have they boon to.l~ing forcsty~

#a#'~~

